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Abstract

Introduction: Individuals with stroke sequelae present changes in the postural alignment and muscle strength 
associated with hemiplegia or hemiparesis. Mirror therapy is a technique that aims to improve the motor func-
tion of the paretic limb. Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of mirror therapy, associated 
with conventional physiotherapy, for range of motion (ROM), degree of spasticity of the affected upper limb, 
and the level of independence in the activities of daily living (ADL) of chronic patients after stroke. Methods: 
This was a quasi-experimental (before and after) study. The study included ten stroke survivors undertaking 
physiotherapy and presenting with upper limb paresis. The following gauges were used for the present study: 
goniometry, the Modi ied Ashworth Scale, Fugl-Meyer and Barthel Index. Fifteen sessions were performed, 
each lasting 30 minutes, consisting of stretching of the lexor and extensor muscles of the wrist and elbow, pro-
nators and supinators, followed by mirror therapy with gradual functional exercises. Results: Improvement 
was observed in all aspects studied, however with signi icant differences for ROM wrist extension (p = 0.04) 
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and forearm supination (p = 0.03). Conclusion: It can be concluded that mirror therapy contributed to the 
participants’ good performance in the aspects studied, mainly in relation to ROM of the affected upper limb.

Keywords:Stroke. Physiotherapy. Hemiplegia. Mirror Neurons.

Resumo

Introdução: Indivíduos com sequelas de acidente vascular encefálico (AVE) apresentam alterações no alin-
hamento postural e força muscular associada a uma hemiplegia ou hemiparesia. A terapia de espelho é uma 
técnica que visa melhorar a função motora do membro parético. Objetivo: O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar 
o efeito da terapia do espelho, associada à isioterapia convencional, na amplitude de movimento (ADM), grau 
de espasticidade do membro superior acometido e no nível de independência das Atividades de Vida Diária 
(AVD) de paciente pós Acidente Vascular Cerebral (AVC). Métodos: Trata-se de um estudo quase experimental 
do tipo antes e depois. Participaram do estudo 10 pacientes pós AVC, os quais se encontrassem em atendimento 
isioterapêutico e apresentassem paresia em membro superior. Para a avaliação utilizou-se goniometria, es-

cala de Ashworth modi icada, Fugl-Meyer e Índice de Barthel. Foram realizadas 15 sessões com duração de 
30 minutos, compostas de alongamento dos músculos lexores e extensores de punho e cotovelo, pronadores e 
supinadores, seguidos da terapia do espelho com exercícios funcionais gradativos. Resultados: Observou-se 
melhora em todos os aspectos estudados, porém com diferenças estatisticamente signi icantes para ADM de 
extensão de punho (p = 0,04) e supinação de antebraço (p = 0,03). Conclusão: Pode-se concluir que a terapia do 
espelho contribuiu para que os participantes desta pesquisa obtivessem boa evolução nos aspectos estudados, 
principalmente em relação à ADM do membro superior acometido. 

Palavras-chave: Acidente Vascular Cerebral. Fisioterapia. Hemiplegia. Neurônios-espelho. 

Introduction

The term stroke is used to de ine a neurological, 
transient or permanent de icit in a cerebral area, sec-
ondary to vascular injury, of an ischemic or hemor-
rhagic etiology (1, 2).

In the early stages after a stroke, cerebral edema is 
veri ied, along with the consequent impairment of the 
cortico-spinal pathway, which is responsible for the 
transmission of motor commands. The patient will 
present involvement of the hemisphere contralateral 
to the brain injury, which, at this stage, is evidenced 
by laccid paralysis of the upper and/or lower limb. 
The absence of moving will provide to the brain a 
negative visual feedback which generates a form of 
paralysis learned (3 - 5). 

Stroke is currently considered to be a public health 
problem, having a high incidence, and being one of the 
major causes of chronic disability in the world, and the 
most signi icant health problem in Latin America (6).

Patient recovery after this kind of injury is related to 
neural plasticity. A speci ic task of motor learning can be 
an important stimulus to promote neuroplasticity and 
to correct pathological patterns after stroke (4, 7 - 9).

Mirror therapy, or visual mirror feedback, is a 
noninvasive technique that aims to improve the mo-
tor function of the affected limb (10, 11). It consists 
of performing movements with the healthy limb in 
front of a mirror that is positioned at the body's 
midline. The patient visualizes the "false" move-
ment of the affected limb.  It was irst described by 
Ramachandran and Rogers, in 1996, for the reduc-
tion of phantom limb pain in amputees (12). Years 
later, in 1999, Altschuler and colleagues conducted 
a pilot study, with the same technique, to stimulate 
the movements of the hemiparetic limb of patients 
after stroke (5, 13).

The movements of the healthy limb reflected 
in the mirror transmit the perception that the af-
fected limb is moving, thus generating a positive 
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visual feedback that competes against the nega-
tive visual feedback generated at the time of clini-
cal onset of the stroke (3). The mirror neurons 
are recruited in this therapy. These neurons, lo-
cated in both the frontal and in the parietal lobes, 
involve interactions between multiple modalities (vi-
sion, motor commands and proprioception), and are 
triggered when there occurs the performance of 
simple, skillful movements, or when one observes 
someone else performing the same movement (3, 
5, 14). The movements of the unaffected limb 
change the excitability of the ipsilateral motor 
cortex, and benefit the function of the affected 
limb. According to Lameira et al. (15), the mirror 
neurons are involved with the tasks of posture 
and hand laterality, triggering movement.

Considering the lack of studies on this subject, 
this study aimed to evaluate the effect of mirror 
therapy as an additional treatment to convention-
al therapy, functional mobility, degree of spasticity 
of the affected upper limb, and the level of inde-
pendence of the activities of daily living (ADL) 
after stroke.

Material and methods

This research is a quasi-experimental study, of the 
before and after type. All patients with neuromotor 
sequelae resulting from stroke, receiving care at the 
Clinical School of Physiotherapy, ASCES Faculty, and 
in the Service Provider Unit (UPS) – Casa Henrique, 
from February to September of 2012, were selected 
to participate in the study.

The study included patients with some type of 
limitation in functional abilities and active range of 
motion of the wrist and elbow. Patients with a wrist 
or elbow deformity that restricted the possibility of 
functional improvements were excluded, as well as 
those with other associated neurological injuries or 
illnesses that limited joint mobility, or patients who 
presented cognitive or visual impairments that pre-
vented the understanding of the commands and their 
cooperation with those commands.

All patients signed the terms of free and in-
formed consent, according to Resolution 196/96 of 
the National Health Council (NHC). This study was 
approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the 
ASCES Faculty, with protocol number (140/11).

The participants were previously assessed for 
their range of motion (ROM) for lexion and exten-
sion of the wrist and elbow, and pronation-supina-
tion of the forearm, using the Carci® brand goniom-
eter (16); the modi ied Ashworth scale was used 
to evaluate the extent of spasticity (17); the func-
tionality of the affected upper limb was assessed 
using the Fulg-Meyer scale (18,19); and, the level 
of independence in ADL was evaluated using the 
Barthel index (20). The patients were reassessed 
after 15 intervention sessions. 

The intervention consisted of muscle stretching 
and mirror therapy. The stretches were performed at 
the beginning of each session, in the lexor and exten-
sor muscles of the wrist and elbow, and pronators and 
supinators of the forearm of the healthy and paretic 
upper limb, in two sets of 30 seconds each (21). Then, 
mirror therapy was performed to the healthy upper 
limb, which was made up of graduated functional ex-
ercises, according to their complexity. The exercise 
protocol was based on exercises found in the literature, 
aiming for the functionality of the activities (14, 22), 
and can be seen in Table 1.

Table 1 - Graduated Functional Activities
2 sessions Opening/closing hand (3x15)

Opposed (3x15)
3 sessions Movements of active ROM: Flexion-extension of 

wrist; elbow pronation-supination with an open 
hand (2x10)

Handling large objects: ball: pushing and 
bringing the ball along the table (2x10), circular 

movements (clockwise and counterclockwise for 
1 minute)

Transfer objects – ten objects
Opening/closing the box (2x10)

Crushing paper 
3 sessions  Fitting: using colored object and forms (remove 

and replace 3x)
 Assembling a tower of cups: 10 cups (3x)

 Kneading of modeling clay
 Functional activities: panel (the panel contains: 

lock and key, bolt, switches and door locks) (2x)
 Bringing objects to the mouth (2x10)

3 sessions Combing hair (2x10) 
Using scissors (10x)

Flipping through magazine (10x back and forth, 
ten pages)

Handling cards (2 min)
Moving spoon (2x10 clockwise and 

counterclockwise )
Clearing the table (2 min)

(To be continued)
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The results of the dimension functionality of the 
upper limb using the Fulg-Meyer scale, before and 
after the intervention, are shown in Table 3.

The evaluations and interventions proposed were 
performed by Researcher A, and the reassessment 
by Researcher B, who did not have access to the data 
previously obtained.

For analysis purposes, a probability distri-
bution was performed (percentage analysis). 
Subsequently, the normal distribution and homo-
geneity of variance techniques were applied using 
Shapiro Wilks and Bartlett testing, respectively. 
The non-parametric Wilcoxon test was used. Data 
were expressed as median and standard error, 
with a significance level of p <0.05.  The Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 17 
for Windows 2010, was used.

Results

As shown in Figure 1, 28 patients eligible to par-
ticipate in the study were selected. 

4 sessions Drawing shapes (circle, triangle, square) (3x 
each)

Threading the needle
Engagement with rods (20 times)

Separating glass beads by color (three colors, 
ten each)

Eligible patients (n = 28)

Exclusions (n = 12)
Visual impairment (n = 4)

Cognitive impairment (n = 8) Refusal and economic 
difficulties (n = 6)

15 treatment 
sessions

Sample (n = 10)

Figure 1 - Flowchart of the study

The mean age of participants was 47 ± 15 years; 
70% of the sample was male; the injury time was 34.6 
± 28.2 months and the physiotherapy performance 
time prior to the evaluation date was 16 ± 8 months.

Table 2 shows the results related to the ROM.

Table 2 - Comparison between range of motion values 
before and after the intervention (mean and 
standard error)

ROM Med – SE 
Before

Med – SE 
After

Value 
of p

Flexion of 
wrist

40 – 9.35 48 – 10.1 0.4

Extension 
of wrist

25 – 5.4 32.5 – 7.9 0.04*

Flexion of 
elbow

127.5 – 17.9 130 – 18.2 0.33

Extension 
of elbow

0 – 1.7 0 – 0.6 0.18

Pronation 80 – 12.6 89 – 11.7 0.18

Supination 42.5 – 12.2 59 – 12.3 0.03*

Note = range of motion, Med = Median, SE = Standard error, Wil-

coxon test; * statistically signifi cant difference; (p < 0.05), (n = 10)

Table 3 - Comparison of the Fugl-Meyer values - motor 
function of upper limb - before and after the 
intervention (mean and standard error)

Fugl-
Meyer

Med – SE 
Before

Med – SE 
After

Value of p

49 – 5.6 53.5 – 5.3 0.08

Note = Median, Se = Standard Error, Wilcoxon Test; (n = 10)

As for spasticity, no statistically signi icant dif-
ferences before and after the intervention proposal 
were identi ied. The Barthel index scores are shown 
in Table 4.

Table 4 - Comparison between the values of Barthel index 
- before and after intervention

Score Before (n) After (n)

Total 
dependence

< 25 p 1 1

Severe 
dependence

26 - 50 p 0 0

Moderate 
dependence

51 - 75 p 2 2

(To be continued)

(Conclusion)
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randomized clinical trial with 40 patients, in which 
upper limb mirror therapy was applied to a group 
of patients after stroke. Later, corroborating the 
above-mentioned result, Yun et al. (24), using a qua-
si-experimental study with 60 patients divided into 
three groups (electrostimulation; mirror therapy + 
electrostimulation; mirror therapy), did not observe 
differences related to spasticity in the three groups.

The ineffectiveness of the technique on spastic-
ity can be attributed to the fact that mirror therapy 
does not act directly on the muscle spindles, which 
is fundamental for its reduction by slowing the ner-
vous signaling transmission. The treatments classi-
cally recommended for reducing spasticity, such as 
strengthening of the antagonist muscle, cryotherapy 
and botulinum toxin application, act directly on the 
muscle spindle, decreasing excitability (27 - 29).

In relation to the ADL, as measured by the Barthel 
index, patients showed improvement in the individ-
ual score, but the improvement was not enough to 
provide change in the functional category, given that 
the Barthel index results are interpreted in categories 
ranging from total dependence to independence of 
the patient. Franceschini et al. (11), using a quasi-
experimental study with 28 patients, observed sig-
ni icant differences in the ADL. Later, Ietswaart et 
al. (30), in a clinical trial using three groups (mirror 
therapy, placebo, conventional physiotherapy), con-
cluded that the group that received intervention with 
mirror therapy achieved more signi icant gains than 
the others. It is noteworthy that, in this study, 60% 
of the sample already had a slight degree of depen-
dence, considered a good level of independence, and, 
therefore, a determining factor for absence of change 
of category in the scale.

Conclusion

Stroke is a clinical syndrome in which the patient 
may progress toward extensive motor impairment, 
such as spasticity, muscle shortening, fatigue, biome-
chanical and functional changes, and, consequently, 
a decreased quality of life. Thus, performance of 
physiotherapy and the inclusion of new techniques in 
clinical practice that may help with motor rehabilita-
tion of these patients, become increasingly important.

The recovery of the ROM and upper limb function 
is a major concern during the patient's rehabilitation 
after stroke. Of the 80% of the patients with acute 

Table 4 - Comparison between the values of Barthel index 
- before and after intervention

Score Before (n) After (n)

Slight 
dependence

76 - 99 p 6 6

Independent 100 p 1 1

Discussion 

An increase in ROM for most analyzed movements 
was observed after the intervention; however, only 
the wrist extension and forearm supination move-
ments showed considerable signi icance.

Mirror therapy has been studied in various as-
pects of rehabilitation in patients after a stroke, es-
pecially in relation to the recovery of ROM of affected 
limbs. In 2003, Stevens and Stoykov (22) reported an 
improvement in active ROM of lexion/extension of 
wrist and pronation/supination of the forearm us-
ing this technique in patients after stroke. Cristina et 
al. (23), in a randomized clinical trial, also obtained 
similar data on ROM and upper limb function in pa-
tients after stroke.

An increase in upper limb functionality affected 
after the intervention was identi ied in this study 
using the Fulg-Meyer scale, but without statistical 
signi icance. Similar results using the same scale were 
identi ied in the study by Steves and Stoykov (22). 
Yun et al. (24), and Cristina et al. (23), also applied 
the Fulg-Meyer scale, and found that the group which 
performed only the mirror therapy obtained a func-
tional improvement.

Souza, Rangel and Silva (25), veri ied improve-
ment in functional independence in activities of daily 
living (ADL) and also in motor function through a case 
study with six patients, who performed ten sessions 
with mirror therapy.

We believe that the fact that these patients were 
already classi ied as chronic, due to time of injury, 
may also have in luenced the functional response 
obtained in this study, as well as the small sample 
size due to losses by refusal; however, we believe that 
despite not achieving statistical signi icance, the re-
sults were positive and clinically important.

Regarding spasticity, no improvement was found 
with implementation of this technique, and these 
results corroborate other literature. Similar results 
were found in the study of Yavuzer et al. (26), in a 

(Conclusion)
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upper limb paresis after stroke, only one third achieve 
full functional recovery.

The use of mirror therapy for the recovery of pa-
tients after stroke is recent, and there are few con-
trolled studies with representative sample numbers.

According to the results obtained in this study, it 
can be concluded that the mirror therapy, in combina-
tion with conventional physiotherapy, contributed to 
the good performance of the volunteers participating 
in this research, especially in relation to the recovery 
of ROM of the affected upper limb. Given these results, 
it is believed that increasing the sample size would 
provide better results in the remaining aspects stud-
ied. More studies with larger numbers of participants, 
and controlled group training must be conducted to 
prove the effectiveness this technique.
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